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OF THE ESCH

CUMMINS ACT

It may be emphatically and un-

equivocally denied that the transpor-tatlo- a

act, which li sometime ed

to asthe..Eich-Cummln- s bill,
guarantees the fallroadi an aianred
Income of 6 per cent, or any per
caaUfe whatever, beginning with
September 1," 120. Prior to tkat
time the majority of the railroad
had contract with the government
guaranteeing them the same com
sensation they received under Ind-

eral control.
Section 412 of tka transportation

act requires the commlMlon to make
rate which will give under boaaotj
efficient and economical manage-
ment a fair return on the Talue of'tk
railway property used In the servile
of the public. Thl fair return' la

.Head for the two year beginning
-- March 1, 1110. at 5H per cent
.annum on rachwagfregate value. Tka
commlMlon may la It dUcretlon add!

not exceeding one-ha- lf of one par
cent to maka prorlilon for Improve
ment. bettrments, or equipment
kargeabl 'to. capital account. The

Interstate commerce commUaioa al-

lowed both percentages. -.--

After Match ,11IJ.
tatereat I to be filed by the eom-a-Jaal-

tka act farther recognize
--tkat It'lataevlUble that ome of 'tke
carriers will racaire a net Income In

xceea of inch fair return and pro-Ti- de

aa to any carrier which' receive
-- Mch ss. teecs:" Is erscss cf i filr

return, that one-ha-lf of the exeec I

to be paid to and loaned by the
United Statea to other carrier for
meeting expenditure for capital ac- -
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I count, refunding maturing securities
originally Issued for capital account,
or nurchaslna equipment and faclll- -

lie, which equipment and facilities
tire to bo purchased by the govern
knont and leased to the carrier.
I The other halt goo Into a fund to
be maintained by tho carrier under
the commission1 supervision for the
purpose of paying the dividend or
Intereat on It stock and bond or
rent for leaaed road. When that
fund reaches S per cent of the value
Of the carrier property, the carrlor
mar retain Ita half of the excess and
use It for any lawful purpose. No
where doe the act guarantee that
the rate fixed under the act will
produce any detlnlto rate of return
era the Investment. It la not even

claimed by the Interstate commerce
commission in Its recent order that
the Increases It makes will have that
effect. It Is only said In effect that
It I hoped that they will.

The aovcrnment doea not guaran
tee any of the outstanding bond or

nrlitia nt thn carrier either aa
to Interest or principal. It doe not
undcrtako to. make up any such
amounts or any operating deficit
from the fund created by tho excess
Ubovo referred to. The carrier to
whom that fund may be loaned are
entirely within tho commission' dU-

cretlon.

I AT THE THEATERS I
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"12:10" I a new picture, iljk'aa
absolutely no similarity with any
photoplay thus far produced.

Laid In France beside the beauti-
ful river Seine, the opening scene of
"12:10" reveal an aged sculptor,
Fernando, with bla daughter, Marie.
Despairing in hla struggle to gain a
living he deserts his child and
pluagea Into the river to end his
trouble. He leavea Marie an orphan.
In her frenxied search for her father.
Slarie stumbles upon Lord Chatter
tbn, who adopt her and takea her
to hi home InEngland. There Marie
become the sole delight of the aging
man and hi heiress. Her loveliness
arouse the passion of Lord Chatter
ton' secretary and Marie becomes
Involved In a series of complications
that make "12:10" the greatest mys-

tery picture of the year.
'''She, in order to Inherit Lord Chat-terton- 's

fortune, must spend 24

hottra from midnight In a lonely
castle beside the bedside of her dead
patron In silent prayer. As the hand
of the clodc "pofnj. to 12:10, the dpor
opens, the bed cover move,, and
thl begin a mystery that would
baffle a Sherlock Holmes.

It will be the attraction at the Lib
erty theater tonight.

It Is estimated that upward of
K20, 000,000 women are eligible r to
rrote In the coming presidential elec-

tion in the United States. ,
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Stylish Footwear
fw Autumn' Occasions

The keen, bracing September weather, with just
a hint of coming frosts in the air, reminds us that the
time is here to think of fall footwear.

The joy of being out of doors brims to fullest
measure when one is correctly clad. In JOHN
KELLY Shoes your feet enjoy the perfect freedom
that comes only with expert, painstaking shoe--'

making.

Smart brogues, stylish walking boots and ox- -'

fords, pumps and slippers for the formal and semi-form- al

social affairs of the season.

They'reall of the famous JOHN KELLY quality.
May we not show you the new styles?
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SAYS HARDING

MAMON, O., Sept. IS. In an ad-

dress yesterday to a delegation of
Callfornlans, Senator Harding said In
part as follows:

"Americans, I greet you who come
from far placos with deep gratitude
tor the honor you have done tho
causo I represent, which I believe is
the cause of all the people of America.

"There Is no sectionalism In tho
United States.

"'America first.' That spirit I

behind ou Individual cltlieaihlp
which conceive government aa being
the expression of a community of In-

terest and not a paternal or autoc-
racy, or one-ma- n source of protended
benevolenco.

"Lei us not allow those who would
like, to retain tho autocratic powor
which the war put into their bands
to decelvo frco Americans with the
delusion that 'democracy' painted as
a sign over their works conceals the
fact that thoy have robbed us ot true
democracy. Thoy have set up a one-m- an

dictatorship which they, of
course, desire to perpetuate, 'and
which finds In their various spokes
men the 'expression 'we ire In full
accord.'

"L eonfesa little patience with
those who complain about that which
they choose to call a senate 'olig-

archy. Those who prefer autocratic,
personal government to the represen-
tative Institution which waa Inherit-
ed, naturally oppose tho senate exer-

cising Ita constitutional functions.
The senate la not popular with thoej
who attempted to merge Inspiring
nationality in paralysing fnternatlon
allty; it I not In "favor with those
who dreamed world government
backed by a military alliance, to be
preferable to the exercise of Amer-

ican conscience. Those who rail 'at
the senate accept the constitution
existence of senate and house on I

when these bodies from the peoplq
are 'In perfect accord,' to perpetuate'
dictatorial rule.

"With the return to constitutional
government under Republican ipop
sorship we mean to restore ln

ated activities and congressional roj
sponslbllltr There will be, no tresi
pass of the executive on the consUtuj
tlonal rights of congress; there will
be no surrender of the constitutional
powers of the executive to congress,

The senate 'oligarchy' a tbey
(the Denscmtle !'"' H it and
the 'oligarchy' of the hodse of repre
sentatives forced them toward effi
ciency in making war and forced
them toward some efficiency, though.
much belated, in reconstruction for.
peace.and Interfered to stay the prO-- J.

. . . -

dlgal waste 01 me taxpayers- - money

and prevented America from being
caught Into the snarea and tangle
of their blundering In Pari. Of
coarse they are Irritated because

government got In their
way. . , ?

rit la, a strange and deplorable
thing tkat the control of the Demo-

cratic "party has 'fallen' Into hands
that even now are reaching out Tn

thelrpertect accord, to perpetuate
tho-- ooaditlon. ofextreme centralisa
tion from .which 'Amorica has suf
fered, to perpetuate the narcotic of
Dbr'ascs by which American cltlxen- -

ship was to be lulled Into inactivity.
"Today you have como hore from

the Pacific coast. I do not doubt
that Americans on tho coast are
troubled nbout the Japanese ques

tion, raises every Interpretation of
our watchword, 'America first,' for It

Involves four sets ot obligations of

all America toward one group off
American states, and their peoples.

Hut It also InvolvcH tho obligations
of that group cf state to the notion.

'There are those who Incline to

raise alarm because of the dangers
which lurk In racial difference. I

do not say racial inequalities but
racial differences. I am ever ready
to recognize Uhat the civilization of
Japan older than ours; that her
people' have a proud and honorable
tradition; that tbey have engaged In

a change from Oriental to modern
custom of business and government
with amazing ability and that they
have

f
stalwart, unflinching honor,

bo.th In armed defense of their right
and in the fulfillment of their Inter-

national promises.
"In spite of the, honor of a people

and the great measures of contribu-
tion tbey make to tho world's ad-

vancement, It is conceivable that they
may be so different In 'racial charac-
teristics or In manner of life or prac-

tice from another people of equal
honor and achlexemonta'that no mat-
ter whether It be on the soil of one or
upon the soil of the other, thesq dlf
ferancea without railing any question
of inequality, may create, aa I be

KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

lieve Jhey .have .created, upon our
const, without blame to either sliio,
a friction that must bo rocognltod.
Tho nation owes to tho l'aclflo coast
to rocognlzo that tact. The nation
owes It to tho Pacific const states to

tnml behind them, In necessary
tnensurcs consistent with our nation-
al honor, to relievo thorn of tholr
difficulties. To mo It appears that
In this taak tho Japanese pooplo and
the government of Japan have an in-

terest equal to our own. It the
growth of a prospering Japancsb
population ot our Pacific coast states
is to Increase at a rate which disturb
and alarm a nattvo population

of racial differences, tho condi-
tion Is one. ot tact. To mo it appears
that a situation which might precipi-
tate violence, oven tho violence of a
few irresponsible men, Is a situation
which threatens gravo International
consequences. The cost of ono small
outbreak might bo an incalculable
disaster to both nations."

CLUB worn IS

FORUM TOPIC

County club work waa the chief
topic at tho chamber ot commerce
luncheon at the Rex cafe today. It
became necessary last night, on ac
count of temporary shortsgc of help
at the White Pelican, to -- witch the
meeting to tho Rex. Despite short
notl.ee a flno repast was served snil'
more than fifty member and gucsU
enjoyed It thoroughly.

Frank Sexton, county club lender,
explained the Importance of tho work
and the progress ot three jours In
Klamath county. Klamntli sowlnic
and calf clubs lead the state. Moro
than 200 boys and girl aro enrolled.
They are getting not only practical
training in different lines but tbn
foundation for a business career.

This Inst was proved when Dale
West, a club member, followed Mi
Sexton. Dale got two of tho tho
oughbred Shorthorn calve last

Lsprlng. They cost about f 300 apiece
and a few weeks ago ho turned down
a bona fide offer of $1,000 for otif.
The value ot tho Investment Is ob-

vious. Someone asked Dale what be
wanted for the calf, and he answered
In a flash: "fifteen hundred dollars."
No takers. Tho members loudly
cheered tho successful young finan-
cier as he sat down.

1 II. J. Lester, representing senti-
ment of Klamnth county farmers.
aid they wanted to seo the Link

liver dam built, but those he had
talked with thought the United
States should put through the entlro
project. Including the dsra ssd dik-
ing lands on the Upper Lake, which
they thought should be diked before
the lake level Is raised.

The next forum will bo held Thurs
day, September 23, when Congress-
man McArthur will speak.
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Voters!

HALL

tURTlfY LEHOS

Gl P. MCE IN

WASHINGTON

. HKATTLK, Sept. 15. Returns
from 1,110 precincts out of 2,261 foi
tho Republican nomination tor gov-

ernor give Hartley 42,372, Hart 36,

354, Lamping 20,004, Oellatly 11,-04- 6,

Coman 12,-1- 6, Stringer 2,666,
MacKachcrn 1,616. For Democratic
nomination for governor, lllack
2,087, Mathes 1,923, Judd 1.96,
O'llara 783. Por Republican nomin-

ation for senator Wesloy L. Jones
had the lead by moro than 26,000.
French la leading for the Republican
nomination for lieutenant governor.

Miss Kdano Howell, a
miss ot llorkeloy, is tho youngest stu-

dent In tho University ot California.

r WEATHER RECORD

Hereafter the Herald will publish
the mean and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record aa tak
en by the U. 8. Reclamation service
tatlea. Publication will cover tka

day previous to the petpar'a laaao, up
to B o'clock of tkat day.

' Pm.
Max. Mia. eiplfatloa

Sept. 1 II 41
Sept. 2 II EC

Sept. 3 10 E4
Sept. 4 II 49
Sept. B 13 44
Sept. 6 60 43 -

pt. 7 82 47
pt. 8 7C 42

Sept. 10...... 12 45
Sept. 1 72 31
Sept. 11 . 77 42
Sept. 12 64 B0

Sept. 13 68 40
Sept. 14 69 43

NOT1CB

MINIMUM FEB RILL ADOPTHD
BY THE KLAMATH COUNTY

MBDICAL SOCIETY, SKIT.
1, 1920.

Office sail 1 1 to IS; laboratory
extra.

neaidenc) calm, day 14.00; night. I
p. m. to 8 a. m., l.

Proportionate Increase for extra
"(mekibera of the family. -

Special , emergency calls or absolute
quarantine eases, SO to 100 per
cent Increase.

Mileage 11.60 per mile. Proportion-
ate Increase for bad roads.

Consultation or advice by telephone,
12.00.

Consultation 110.60.
Yneelsc sdsusutrstlsa 22.00 per

dose.
Oeneral. anesthesia 116.06 and up.
Ordinary conflnementa 160.60 and

np.
A.

A classified Ad will sell It.

l
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"LOST" AD. RECOVERS
CASH AND PAPERS

Klghty dollar Is a tidy um, oven

in there dcTf f tho ahrunkun dollar
nhd M. L. lluletl 'worked hard for
every dollar of It. Tho Ion of tho
bill fold with thn money wa bad
enough, but In the book was also his
discharge from tho Canadian army
and other Important papers.

lie loat the purse Hundny on tho
Merrill road. Ills first logics) step
toward recovering li was a hasty trip
to the Herald office whori he ordered
Insertion of a little ad. In tho Herald's

lost" column. The ad. ran Monday

and Tuesday and this morning the
lost property was brought in by

Prank, Sexton, county fair secretary.
It,wa found by Charles II, Smith, a
carpenter at the fair grounds, Sun-

day morning, while ho and Mr. Sea
ton warn riding together near tho
Ktell ranch.

Tho little ad. coit Mr. Hulelt about
60 cents.

a l
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOHT Hay mare, weight about
1,000; branded MC on shoulder,

largo tetters. Notify T. M. Cunning
ham, Klamath Falls. Reward.

1517

WANTED Two morn student to
learn moving picture operating. I

hsvo served In some of America'
finest palaces of motion picture and
can train and place you In a good
position at handsome salary. Be
Operator, Star theater. 15-1- 8

MATTRKttSKA MADE OVER Fur-
niture upholstering, crating and

picking. Douglai. 10 U Main 8t.
15-1-

WANTED Canary bird: must bo a
good singer. Hee Mr. Doddridge,

llaldwln Hardware Co. 16-1- 6

WANTED TO IIUY A small nous.
Phono 478J. 16

WAJp'TED Woman cook and chore
man for winter months, Inquire

Uar JKIIxorr, lingell Valley, Ore-
gon, 16-1- 6

POfr RALE Attrnctlvelr furnished
three roomed home. Hath, willow

and mahogsny furniture, dishes,
aluminum, good rugs. Term. First,
between High and Pine. 1S17

WANTED A 2nd hand wheelbar
ifwwiln good condition. Phone

ffllJW'.j 739 Ninth HI. 16-1- 1

WAIIMRSfl Wanted at the White
Lunch. 16

KOR'RALE flmell cook stove at a
jbargala. Jaqulrn 668 'California

Avenue. 15-1- 7

FOR HALE Full blooded Alrdaln
pupnles. Will be ready to take

away October 16. T. D. Young. Mid- -

land Oregon. 1616

SHROPSHIRE RUCKS FOR SALE
100 bead or yearling bucks from

registered ewe. Same can be sera
at old livery bam at Merrill. Tho.
rielgol, Merrill, Oregon, 1115

OET A WHITE ROTARY sewing ma
chlno on easy payments. All make

sewing machines repaired. Dougts.
60 H Main Rt. 1617

2 P.M.
SATURDAY

Sept 18

HALL

K.

Attention!!

There will be public meeting in Moose Hall. Klamath Falls,

Oregon, at 2:00 P. M. Saturday, September 18, 1920, for the pur-

pose of discussing the welfare of Klamath County, and the objects

and principles of the ,0004 Government League; and to consider

the advisability of urging 'some reliable man to become a candi-

date for the office of County Clerk.

MOOSE
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MOOSE
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R. E. EMMITT. Chairman.

i'J j W.T.XLEE,SiicreUry..
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